
AI.T-EX REPORTS ON SUGAR.

.HvT thi; POPULIST SENATOR THINKS

THK invi:.*-th;at:ox proves.

,.,-,.n;vK*- THE TRUST CONTRIBUTED To THE

rjkMTAiaii ITNDS OF BOTH PARTIES IN*

¦gi HorE OF RHINO "TAKEN CARE

or KEW l.!a;isi..\Ti.)\" NEEDED.

Washington, July H..-Senator Alleirs report

on the rogar Investigation, which will soon be

"( | Hith poeslblj some slight modifications, la

sj : :: irs:

lu view of the fact that the report of Benni irs

/--rav and Llndiay, In which 1 concur, does not
¦ti In !ils case as fully ju I

think ihey should be stated, I have tie,'med
'.".. . per : file . st parate and ad-

itlmony showa to my
islvel) thal ntributiom were
ir Trust to both the Republican

j" j ],. ilea for campaign purposes,
llis true that th iel testified that their

mad. for li cal and Btate
no d rubi In my mind th it

.he money went Inl i thc general campaign fund
1* those States and was used as much for Sa¬

an i . State and local purposes. The
discloses that the booka of the

american Relining Company contain an nc-

uni of the number of these eontrlbu-
UorJ.' -¦ thej mtaln sufficient data
,. p which the am,,um can be accurately as-

Mrtslned. Bul the witnesses In each Instance
fU_..i to produce tiie booki "i t disclose the

¦mount! ol si; h contributions respectively. I

think the American Sugar Refining Company,
,riy an'. m irs properly kn iwn as the

Trust, has l.n in I lie habit ,-f

ney to the Nan mal campaign
, .._ the Democratic and Republican

.| through its president, with the expec¬

tation If not the Implied promise, that which
Iyer party sn ¦. led I power the Interests nt

.ks romps! be "cared for" by lt.

'This d" ii " '". ls ful'y warranted by the testl-
:s. That s political party most

r.".: .', :.. - for the purpose of conducting s
md to be legitimately ex-

n','|.v . -. xxiii d.ny; but thal s great cor.

Jpfitloii tl .ershadows and threatens the
{. [{i". t| ntribute liberally I pr ai,,de the
lutvt.. ¦ i lltlcal party in one State
gnd |he -'¦ another political party
)n an.'ih'T State st the same general eleo

I think cannot be Justified by any
ty or pr ess of honest

masoning. 9 ntrlbutloni cnn only be

prompted by i;- the contributor
that whichever party shall succeed to the control
.f the Government it will look with some degree

upon lils interests. A wisely drawn
.sd Judicious law looking t" a prompt and

.Orient remedy for thi* growing evil should be

pused by C ogress snd approved by ths Presl-
_¦¦

IPECn-ATIONI OP SENATORS.
th? .. ri that two Senators, th*

Hon. John R M r New-Jersey, and the

H 'tx Mstthew 8 Quay, I Pennsylvania, tlld en-

sageln speculating In what are known as sugar
ndency : the

r.t Tariff I the Sei te. As their

JJ^j,,, s this report snd le self-ex-

sstory, I will '¦ n more than to say that 1

think lt 1 ' the nee salty for a law
prohibiting this

... [inf r ¦¦ apart from thc facts dls-

ci'"f-d in this crs.-. lt is Impossible for me to

conc-iv." (_ a pen ". wh is engage In dis -har*.-

jnt- gie n l'nlted States Bena-
md who may at any time be required to c n-

sVssr or rote on ¦.". H tbe public
wvfare, to divorce hil privati Interest! from
U se of 1 ind If he ls corni I to m gleet
the one or the other, l think we hav ¦ riirht t..

thal he will Invariably neglect the
public int. rest to ] bia own

I- uer for me to speiik up >n

this subject, bul iuln s

ire to condemn thc pra ile. as unwise and
fraught with danger, snd as one which, if In-
(¦.)!._ extent by Sena-

si | Rt | ri ' Hives, \x 111 1:.- id to
the defeat rf net led 1 glslatl m.

The evidence does n - w thal the Bugar
Trust bad a:,y di lenee In procuring the
presentation to the Bi the committee

Sment to th- ached "neigh I think
that schedule, in m far ai lt pres Tii.es ar. ad-
valorem system of taxation, ;s entirely satis¬

factory l the ti
I am thoroughly convinced that no (senator ot

; .-r rm * himself to be
ched upon anysn.ted with leg-

Is' itl in by until »-. j i .'ate n -,- lal
loiereits, si __

r on such occasions when such

persons may he heard hy the c mmlttee f which
he ts a member, exactly as they w .1 ba heard
tn s art of Justice rn i ease there pending and
S be determined. I kv i j ;, w re ""ensor why
i Senator or Representative should be ap¬
proached, talked wi-h a:, ! Importuned i I pei

DgS sp- vt! int '..-' t be alT.-,-led
-iati,,n than that s judge before whom a

pending and is to be tried should be sp-
pmschel by oas of the litigants and the iee pri¬
nt! J argued and presei ted to him out of court.
Th* pla ill arguments ls in th.

h* ,. rmmlti or a *- ib-c im¬
bi c mmlttee fully

Informed, t__? ru:," n railing In courts should b<-
olaerv.d.

THK CONTUMACIOUS WITNESSES
It li proper tocal) attentl n to the reckless n_ 1

cr»-n lifsaci suth, rlty I th . Si n tte -

I .*. .in -..- insa er questl ns th tr n, iy
b. sot to them or make disclosures v- rn
th. in... t mal

sr authority by the wltneiiei Edwards,
Shriver. Walker, Chapman, M Cartney, the
Havemeyers and .-'¦ trlea, and others,
fcsriiaiuati t if '..,.. .*-¦-¦

ter und-r
Instigation by a te i by lt, lt
.tin*: pr nptly 1 loui wltm
.**r--isnd without delay as 1
MM '* deaH with In i c turt of letica
L« r-ir ;-..-¦ ,- T turn su ¦ ovei
to th» Gran l Jury f thi District of Columbia
ht |n.|v- ni tlon and not require
them to b«- ty. tbs bar of tits
t* purge themi tempt, and, falling to

wjo. punish them f r i refusal, ;u t pi
"Micaa,,n ca* suth irity of the Senate an leaves
.t poislbie fur li .¦ persons without any
rtilt to theos. th ik-- seri, us

jfsaat ths Integrity ' th -.¦ ii. suthorlty, and
*ti»n cai:,-; -. . their knowle Igi ' the
.Wi to hide . ...j ttie ;is. ,-.

¦M there la no authority in the Senate to compel
**B*onre. Tt Been thal under such
nrcumstanr.-« Investl thia c
¦ststaate ¦¦. ... must te- a ra Heal re-

"*n ,n U i rei efore the public cnn expect
. "5'"*" ligations to be of any prac-
D<*1 value.

THE SUGAR COMMITTEE AT WORK
W'Ri.Vij -NT,, tUK A,,U(;,;1, si-i:-ii.ationk

°*" CERTAIN SENATORS THREE WIT-
NEBSBB EXAMINED.

C-*^f.u*,'jn" July ».Th* Sugar Investigating
. "fe had three witnesses bef.-re lt this monk

5k kL WM W* ''' Wheeler, of a Sew-
tirm, who denied any knowledge^ "JsM'i** ' " " ' ^ MSW illJJ hII,IWI,'*iK'"

SJ? §U.f*r «»"IBeatS8 on the part of»*-,r»*tor (."*,' "'¦-*¦¦r certmcates on the part .f

kaown i,"'lnK of ;f"* kl1-''- he aald, he would have

ft*'1 IBM' .e*'iP Wa*,.th.e n'-*t witness. He is the
r^_j "'iVe bad th* original order up >n

J* allJkirKls of headache and all
PatiL ,t,Cn* resulting from consti-
[J^ go by the book on Beechams

kW free, pills 25c. At d

.^^analst. New York.

£_*.!_:__. rer .?'. Bsnators placed contracts for the
rv. ;,: *?**!. ,,0<* I: »¦ M"** "«»d that this

.r.v. wntch he ls supposed to j,obsess, ls not an
original document, but a copy, and ll is said thatt involves two gena! .. Mr. Kelp, when cu: upon
¦.'¦ siana Hus mon li to answei the

as put to him, f,,i th- ci. iel al eaat ,.
excused temporarily, the members of th-
'" 'yins "'.a, they would c ,,u-iler the

.'!;,,ir,w' ''' hjm sgaln Ii :- said that Mr
''. <¦¦-¦¦ -. ,1 ,,; ,,,.. ,,.,... or ,.

-it-i tnerefore hai no good reason for refusing to
th" ,(iie.ti..ns pU| .., ;.,.,,

, \hJU.I!**x. *'Hnesi waa Henry Read, a reporter
.or Th.- New-York Hei

ih,- committee is observing absolute secrecy.rd ;-, Th- proceedings on this brunei! of its
investigation, for the reason thal several names
haie been mentioned in the investigation so far,
arni he committee is desiri us of getting "hes,, wlt-

'--r.,r,- it nr.-] confirming the li r

Dubhe
'''" "Jabing comes to tie.- esra of the

-¦_.--rn

TO LOOT TIIE CIVIL SERVICE.

would hav
except certify th- Hst as they do now.

\t. Reed.In other wyrds, your 1.111 for whi
v... hive substituted tftls would riot have be

el-tu.l at all. would lt.
Mr i vi um Certainly lt would
-.r' IM H»* """>'. " htivi-ve,;ii-ft.

MR BYNUM HAS A BIM. TN" CONGRESS
FOR THAT PURPOSE.

ITS ORTKCT TO REINSTATE RAILWAY MUT.

CLERKS, most of WHOM WERE DISCHAROED
i"i; nnomciENCY.mk recd exposes

DEMOCRATIC SHAM REVORM.
IBT TKI.I'l.IlAI'll TO THE TKIHl"NK.|

Washington, July tl. Democratic ideas of Civil
Sendee reform received a good airing in the
House of Representatives to-day. Mr. Bynum's
bill to reinstate a lot of railway mall clerks
who were dropped out if the service In 1889,
mainly on ace uni of their Inefficiency, was
under consideration. .Mr. Reed, who is nothing
if not practical In his ideas, challenged the
pofcltion taken by thc advocates of the bill, and
s rather Interesting discussion followed, In "which

rtews adv,,,-,.t.-d by Mr. Reed were sup¬
ported by Colonel Henderson, of Iowa, and Hr.
Everett, of Massa,-hus,"irs. What Mr. Reed Said,
and the Interruptions t,. his speech, all of which
came from Democrats, are worthy of repro¬
duction. Mr. Reed sa. I:
Mr. Speaker, since this bill presented hy the

gentleman from indiana has met "sith the en¬
thusiastic applause and approval ,,f the Demo-
crattc j,arty, it is perhaps \x.-i; enough lust to
state what lt is. The outgoing President in Dec. m-
b.-r, lsx;, proposed t,. bring Into th.- Civil Service

v .ni,,:i tb,- clerks In the railway mall ser¬
vice. l:.i| he realized the fact thai he had utilized
th,- four .vars ol his Administration In parking
that service with 1'em,,.rats, having dismissed
about 90 I-r cent of Republicans »'ho were then
there and filled th.-tr places with Democrats.
Therefore, in the midst ,,:' his ._..tl for «*lvll s.-r
vi- e !:,- recognized the utter Impropriety of clos¬
ing up the Hallway Mail Service from the Re¬
publican party by making an order which was t"

go Immediately ii'., effect ll- therefore gave
eight days after March 4 f,>r the opportunity "f
removal. That did not prove satisfactory In all
iv arrangements, and was only a sort of tribute
t,, the decency of plunder. When Mr. Harrison
in.- Into ort a:, bec ime Presl lent of the I'nlted

the Civil Bervloe Commissioners reported
that th,y did not hav.- tim,- t«, h. ih- ti,.- ar¬
rangements necessary fx>r a new laaslflcatlon, and
thrrefore the dal- of goim- Into effect of that

.x.ts postponed to a period which might l.-
equal to one month. Was the,., anything li
or unsuitable in that? No man with any sense nf
falm. Ba would f,,r an instant say so,
Immediately changes were made, and th.-n»

never was n time when changes were more
necessary. My dlstrl. t i know shout, it was
tilled iv:th a »-et «,f Incompetent men, and the
whole service throughout ti,.- country was fin-i
wu:: ti a set of men that the complaints of
business men were loud, frequent an Importunate,
Now, of the men who were appoint, a very
large part of them I know fr.mi a sample that
I had In my t.xx:. Il tri a ....!>. large ptrt ,,f
them were >,ll employes, men who had ret I.n
out so l¦ >iiar thnt tl",-ir reinstatement w.u* any
thing but an advantage t, the sendee, and tha
service was Instant!) Improved by that action.
Then again, lt ls defensible from another point ,,f
view. The rojw.rt <>f th- Civil Service Commission
l.ft no doubt whal ought to be done, and tba re¬
sult 1s its abundant Justin atlon.

Tin. COMMISSION PRAISED.
And here let me say <i word In reply io, the g«-n-

tleman fr,-m Indiana with regard to ths lv-il
Service Commlaslon. That :.. arith i

single exci pt lon. i ts t- ,-:i men who
h i ar,-ii .. neat /¦ ill I the | wi,-.- Gov¬

ernor Ins, 1 personal y
know, and kn. xv that hts
thal mmlsi n was ci liable t.» him an : I ..¦. i
able to the Mr. H.i»velt is thoroughly
well known In thia Iii ise, .. man) members of it

ai . in) .¦¦..*_¦' im I him by n s . I
If I iel .¦ haa evei

re I ilthful, straightfor¬
ward Hud !. "I ash any Tim

ent ima him her* -ir. !..,¦¦. He has t.
upright ai

ration of his dil
vented bim fr,,m d,,,!._; his duty. No par! in

"..¦pr him from attacking hla own side
lust re, and n->

fear of Tl,- other aide haa prevent. I him from at¬
tacking them xxle-n ll waa necessary lo do .:

di r to doJual from the i

in in from It:! ina or any other source wi
entire!) to rt und.

I amnot pu enrico haa gol
by reason of tl a loptl n

Civil Bendee m not one of tl
it al men w h ,,.. ¦. Interest) I In |

¦.-..-.¦.- ..ii I apactty;
'- :, ., ::. ll -¦

not onl. ¦..¦:¦¦ man w. lld k". .- whal

Kc ,\x upon whom rested ihe t-ea. for ap-

have I .-.:, im;-' . Hut
th.'-r" were i seal rising from uti

a. -i. mt mbei Bena
of the Hous. I our

nd for my part I have been
ni) pori n ol ll

ta.R, n aw ix- f: m iv- and :

else aa a matti r of | rsons
l am bound to ng no-

.-.,- proceedings of the .vii Bervlct i."
i thi

rn.

Sow what N pro;,,- -1 here? It ls i
sen-Ice ta the

nt ol f men who went out of
,f t| ness In
wm" 8 . ¦-.¦an

..,..-. ,-. iii men to force upon the de-

p.trine i,ts their personal favorites, their p ll il
friends There ls no other purpose In this bill. If
there ls am mg th* mt n in) *¦.I, thoi

mari whose service th* Govei
hus w,ii,t-i. somebody has gol possession ol

this time, or hadauntll thi Democracy
¦,; th* !'. lustrles of the country.

TALBOTT GETS AN* ANSWER
Mr. Talbot., of Maryland Was lt tin- I»mocracy

or the McKinley bill?
Mr Reed Was it the Democracy or the McKinley

bill? Well, now. Mr. Bpeaker, the gentlemen from
rae, noi the flower "f >>ur In¬

telligence, lui he knows better than to .-.-k si hs
queatlon as that. (Laughter.)
Mr. Tali.,ut You have noi answered the question,

I,, ,xx ever
Mr. Reed I think I have, and to the evident sat-

Isia"tion of the House
Mr. Tall.,at I don'! 'bink you have, lhere ls ft

(liff, renee of opinion -here.
Mr. Reed Well, the difference ls only between

you arel all the rest of Ul
\lr "'alt,,,ti Thai ls sufficient.
-.lr Reed lt la Athanasltis -'intra muridum, and

no Athanasius In the case either 'Laughter I
Noa Mr Speaker, aa I wai remarking when I

waa rudely Interrupted, this i« a mere partisan
bill for ti," pur|. ol getting In » lot of Demo¬
crats who ur.- not flt f". anything, or ela* som* of
tb,,*- Democrats irv! the party has turned our

of employment by destroying the Industries ,,f the
country. Bul I do not think tte- ...,.,. r rn-- party

one i" do it" m Jui tlce. The people ,.f the
l'nlted Btat-»s ar.- going '. !' them Justice, prob
ably bx- leaving the McKinley lill alone, i.

the Loni ha« coi,founded the Democratic party.
Il.iughter.j li remind- "i.f some <>f the stories
in S ripture htsiirv where the angel Interfered sa

v, and set th. wicked by tl.t them
io attacking each other and poun ling ai ii other*i

the beit Hum' thal an) ol them enid pound
,,n thli .arth. (Laughter.)

A TILT wini MR HYN'I'M.

I am lorry thal the gentleman from Indian! (Mr,
Bynum) did noi frankly tell us what wai the differ¬
ence between this bill and the oil" fur which he

caused this to ba sui,mu,.).-,l without stating whal

the object wa*. I am sorry he did noi t.-n us

franki;, that this bill leaves the unprotected Posl
mantel Oeneral open to the assaults of Democratic
politicians lo an extent thal was not even con¬

templated in th, Imagination of it,,- gentleman from
In hana, who framed tl,.- first bill.
Mr Bynum.1 beg the gentleman'! pur lon. This

bill ls id susceptible of thal construction. The
first bill, the ona thai I drafted, provided thal ih<-

Civil Service Commission should certify In these
,v, bul upon reflection, this service ni ver hav¬

ing been in then control, >«f course, the commission
nevei had the Hst. The I",, I ma-!. r Oeneral had

ii full list and had all tha r. soi . and when I

ame t,, hiv,-sit .at," the matter more closely I found
thal the duty which I had propose.] t'« put upon
the Civil K.-i vie0 Commission could not be per¬
formed by them, but could be performed by the

Postmaster leneral.
Mr Heed Why didn't you tell us that when yon

asked to substitute the one bill for th.- other?
'

Mr iiviium It Wouldn't make aux- difference.
Mr Reed <>h. yes, lt would. It le evident thnt

th!- bill m.ans a practical plan ol Civil Service
i, tu ir while the other bill means nothing at all.
Mr Bynum Under th.- first bill If th* Postmaster-

r,'..,.-rai Bhould undertake to enforce the rub- as,

... re provided, th* Civil Service Commission
discretion. Th*) could do nothing

Mr. Byi
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bill li a "perfected bill," and we inv- brough) up
icr In order That lt should b

Mr, lt.*. .1 -'The laat bill li a i- rf* ned bl I!" Th-m
I hav, irrecl described th" "perfected bill,"
which tia*- m,: with -h.- approbation "f th-- Demo-

That is .-iii .he srgumenl it is necessary to

make.
Mr Bynum.1 want to (isis the g.-ntleman nnA

question. How eau iv Bay the service greatly
¦v ived 1 '¦ tl .. :¦¦ .¦ iv il of i' moen ts and
pointmenl of Republican! when the rec rds .sh>.w

that th,- efficiency f,-ll .-. per
A CHANGE WHEN Ml'.. HARRISON CAME I>*.

Mr. R.l Simply because before the change nm.
tho complaints were universal ad over this country
thal th.- postal service xxu never in s,< bil a cv, di¬
tton as it was when President Harrison came into

power, ac I b'-causo Immediately thereupon the com¬
plaints ceased Thu: ,.- a practical test, and it is

sufficient. Now you propose :,, undertake iii" de¬
moralisation ,,? rb', service, and lt meeti with the
applause <>f the Democratic >-. i.-. 1 am

protest from iome gentleman >,u your side

Who "lil not applaud.
Mr. Him. ,,f Missouri, and Mr. Outhwalte rose.
Mr. Reed I really to yield

to th.- gentleman from Ohio 'Mr. imthix
Mr. Outhwalti l wa* not desirous !¦> put a ques¬

tion t,. the gentleman from Maim I was a.

ti..- floor In mj own right.
Mr. it.l Then 1 will reply to the gentleman

afti rward
Mr. Hall, of Missouri I understood the gentle¬

man fruin Maine to take the I . Re

publican sid.- of thia li and Mr Harrison, when
le- xx.is IV-.-si,I.-nt. showed greal Beal for .'.xii S-r-

Vlce ref,,rm I want to aili aim whether le- is not
-mt f th,- fact Uv! "dc. Harrison during his

..¦I'm never "ttl a word ibout *xti-ndlng 'lie

civil Service system by sn) ,-rder t,, the ."t-.--r

carriers an l others In the employ of tN- free deliv¬
ery offices at cities or towna ,f lens than
Inhabitants until after he wvs ,:,feit.-i in Novem* ;
ber, anl ihen, -i fe- ISth .-'¦ Januar; following, he
extended tin- Civil Service regulations
de Ivi n poel ifflc. i In ell I I ts and
iv,re f,,r T'.,- sole and ol k>x pm.; In

office 11.000 or 1-,"" Itt pul
Mr. ll, d I waive tne fact that the gentleman

has addressed t" th- a stump ul nf ¦

qui "ci, .mi i will answer whatever of Interroga-
t ir) .c i I 1 answer in t

that I d . not know, but If wi ¦.: iv says ,*. true
ht lair -,n was cv following In t"

steps of the Civil Mervl, > reformer i es In the White
ll tuse, wh mi", nt- i in l >, .....ci i

close up. t rmetl postal Ben lei.
itft.-r il- haiv lt jp ll pilbil,¦ His

and put !"i '-.' tier .¦ rai living a 1 rem-
com ..mm.

...

lils description of hi- part) In this h and the
S. cac to I tr I edi a muli ai
creditable, (laughter publl-
c. n .-I li

Mr. Ornsrvenor (Rep., O > gave to the II
the benefit of hla expertei . ¦. I

his ¦¦¦xn dlstrtcl
rne 1, and '¦ thal Irew the

that if the bill wi lire I

:,;,, >.- sr-, nation and i

ent, not one of 1
distill ta . mis a Ithln i 1 liI

gettii back.
MR, EV KKBTT ATTACKS TIH. HILL

Mr. Everett IC rmmls-
r i .".***.¦ 1 i ths

fered In any way I ; Ipona
late Axed P nt Cleveland for ]
Railway --..-t-i

law. Ah . the
bin self In ii 'i ian lan Tl eaten

le by I'n till
il

.

T > psi this bil
f - the dil ¦ to fill. A
lit
fearless an I m.st pati
ernment, the

.' such
a pr- that ha

Slst w
Mr. Henderson (Kt il I the

dr-*, us a cowal
the Civil Service ixx an I ai

t en roach ui appoint powei
iT'-s! lei . Bp. In tl

way p.tstal Service at 1 ri
Mr. Il

'

they were I .....

t ¦¦ "i le ll n of in uk.

from the i

Into I I. I
....

were a ll rn ide In the ol
Mr. ll lbj Mi H

(H.p., III.) tl" t Ila ni»#l-
I thi v mon f th.

.,

. '*i\ii
. ,said "8w.*t p

lira] ll and
rta

posed to 1
,,u! ilk'- nc ii and ri al ll

The Mi I:

(P K in .. Mr Millik, n (K< p. Me.), Mi Hi n-

i I Hep., III.), Mi I "ann n (ll ;¦ III.), Mr.

|Vn ll< Vf. Va ,. Mr Itv. Hep N. V ,.

Mr. dorman (I>etn., Mich.), and Mr. Br
Hep Km).
Mr Cann n raised a laugh by sivli-. thnt,

political!). he h id no to 1 ige of
the bill by the 1 i-m-, rai-*. He added lt

ll r ;. ! for v el to Cal v; nnd God

Knows you ire al read) hurdei -¦ 1 with nil that

j ni can tagger ut Ii r
"

Mr Hr h ¦- ¦'. c ¦'¦. i a- an ad Uti cai <
..

an amendment providing fur ll tlon "f

ii lera dlsml ed from tin -i \ lee
p, riding a '¦ '.. by yeas snd i pas¬

sage of iii" bill the !¦"... "ti a div! lon of fha

Hmise hai Ing been .¦. hi -" and na* i ll Hie

House fit :: SO o'clock adj .urned until Monday.

Ill"WV BALAWE IN Till. THI. A ST "KY.

LAROR pi-'CM-l-* PROM van ITV BOT MIALI,

TOMS PAYMENTS AND Pi"**:itu I !> <;u!.I>

EXliiRTH mm: i". Tin: riTl'A-

TP.S' KMI1ARRAI BlNO,

Washington, July 21 Al tl.f bnalnsas to-

gay the .stat, i Treasury balance was I".'i.,

of Which J.,I."" OOO in in gold, 'i bis leaves a currency

I, dance of BX OOO OOO i to be de lucted

|7,0qo,0M pail for Interest on Julj I not yet
taken oul In the dally statement of Tree un

making He- true net currency belan .¦ ..

This leav- balanct been caused entirely by the

alu,,,!mil receipts fr,,m Interral revenue, milli
lng been t .ii, i, ""ii "i bond

m antlclpatl m of lb. ia> rh ke> I, ing ii*- -i <.

li i" a gallon, or au ni il. the pn enl mi

Kron, tilla source alone, f,u the past two-thlrda
,,;¦ the pr enl month, ihe i-

J.",,,..,,..,, ol ul the rate ,,l ll.OHO.is). a day. Al the
nmg of thia month >m whi k,-v

I-. |,-|,,-i a high ¦: K ¦"¦ 'Ul t" 4.'..'.ti.'->i a

i thal the w hil k x i

wai i . be Ilse I al fl 10
conference commlttt n '¦¦¦ Tariff l.r.l los recom-

-iv m of the lax to tl a

w ii ii ib i r.-dii"ii,>n ,,f the tai came a correspond
li .. di ci ase In Internal m-; h v, ,

dui are at th* low ri point ol ebb tide, an . >i the
twenty d tvs ,,: have ti ,, heil
17 .¦ ... \., hope ls e«| !that
they will Improve at present iv ron

the renew. -I .\;-u"-i ,,f golit, th., reduction
of the gold reset to iwesi i>,.!n! dei ,..,,.-

mak< the Ti Mirv ill iii m rm rwh ,' embai
Ing. _

TI.KTIN<*. SMOKELESS POWDER.
REMARKABLE Plv-iT.TS OITTAINKD .IT INDIAN

HEAD PROVING* ORI ll M'S.

Washington, July Jl The navsl ordnance of-

fl "l.ibt who ur,- conducting exhaustive experiments
st the Ind an Head pi with a view of
obtain: tiafactory smokeless explosive f,-r

great irons w.-r,- astonished yeaterday by the re¬

markable results obtained xx nh s sample submitted
le. ..:. American company, with eighty five pom i.

of Leonard nlti -. rina smokeless powder be
hind ., SO pound projectile in an eight Inch rifle,
ic-- enormous mustle velocity ,.t 2.5W ;,-.-! per Ber

t,nd wm, secured with a chu ml-er pressure >,f only
ii x tons.
What a remarkable velocity 'his is pan be appre¬

ciated "iil\ bv cm;,uciiu: i: with the bes! brown
h< c.! powder, the regular service explosive
which, under ilmllar condllions, glvi . ,uiij j,ino
fe.t velocity, with fifteen tons preaauri The i.e'u,
ard powder, however, is a iiitr. glycerine compound,
and us keeping qualltiea bax.- ye! la be demon¬
strated. In the naval service, where ihe v-asela
muk.- long cruises frequently in tropical latitudes,
explosives composed lu part ,,f nRro ly erlne have
deteriorated rapidly, snd .>n become unlit f,,r
Its. If the mw powder, however, meeta the expec¬
tation of its makers, who assert that they have
provided against the development of defects by
keeping, th.- Navy rms a* laat s,-,-,r, d a imokeless
explosive Incomparably superior to any poa
bx European nattoni

Von can hive Grand Central Station fol Chicago
In thu morning, and at noon and at __M___t- * {

IN AXD OCT OF CONGRESS.
WHAT Tin: INMAN SERVICE COSTS THE

OOVERNMENT.

TUB PRESIDENTS VACATION Pl.INS AOAIN

D18TITRRED TURRET TO PROTECT MIS¬

SIONARIES IMMIORATION PENALTIES
.CHANCES td EXTEND AMURI-

CAM Titi I'K .1IIH" ML.

Washington, July ld -Some Interesting Ilpures Iti
regard to ths cost "f ths Indian service f-,r the next
ns,-ai y.-.-ir ar* brought out by the passage of the
Indian Appropriation MIL The estimate f,,r the
fiscal y..u las, mn.___. was eui down by tba
Houae to ?'*..";",..">, but ths commutes recommend. I
an Increai._ ....'.ai.v,.. -.. that when ths tall
reached tha Senate it carried an appropriation of

The cb.inxes In th- House bill recom¬
mended by i'i" committee were necessary to carn.-

,,-ir treaty sgreements mad" by th- Oovernmenl
.nth th* I- m.. -or 'I." cession <>r their lauds. The
princlp__l reduction mud- m the Appropriation bill
xt . Ile- abolition of a number of civilian Indian
a_.. nts, whoa* places will b* flited by army officer!
detailed by tbs Secretary of Uar Last year there
were flftj eight clvlllaa agents, but ax a result of
the act! -n of trie committee about one-third of
tiles.! agencies were abolished. Almost all the
agents Will In time be mc BS l< 1 by army ot!l -rs.

'i'" following statement aluwa tbs moneya sppro-
prlated b) Congreaa f,,r the Indian service f,,r rhe
il*-ii yean :.-., to IM Kt',. H.UM,711; ]-.«.. M,00_,K1_;
Ki:. r,.",i;.i-i; IM, IMR.1T1; IMS, ftWI,OT: IMS,

|7,4_D,K4; UR, Is "::¦;,an; UM, MMIOM;
UM, ..

Th- possibility of a dsadlock between the House
ai l ,"¦. "i, :r,,- tnriT has .ik.lin broken in upon
th,- President's pinn for summer re*it and p-t»

allon. li- ti is been desirous ,.f kouik to Baasard'a
Hiv. nc i was eonsldertng Invitations t. risll .>rr..T

which li- had received from friends, but
un kr. * lt ll h« hus eon-
clu led thal his duty requires him to remain in

n thi Mme more -MtNfactory pr ipect on

tie- tarin* question la In sight
M',re me-1.ls of honor have been awarded to

nu-.nb-rt of the forlorn bops Storming party at
Vlckil bs recipients are .asper ".¦

North, of II] .-, Hiv, a private In '";"

ic Rh Virginia Volunteers; Charles w l:'m"
' 'Irani Junction. CoL, a priv-it-- 'n «'. tiip-iTiy

A, IMth lilli 's Volunteers; Tho*-*- ^nrd. «.f

\ ida, J. . privats '* Oompany C, and

Martin K. Davis, of DetiK-ee*. '.*¦. *» private In
ny fi - i rag ment, ur.d David

li Helms, ¦.: Hills' ¦'.. ,,: '. . ,l private in Oonapany
I Indiana

rTrri-vit r,:m reeetv«*d a caMe mes-

rv '.¦!',. «t Constantinople, eon-
) Infon itlon that the 1 srklsh Foreign

-ince < enies ths r-;..rt published In sn
Amei t the aaaaflant! of Mi-x Melton,

.>¦ attachi ... . i American school, had
Turk! aro s:;U In Jill.

.- not yet been tried be. ium ,.f tiie absence
Tho rurkish Qovernmew appear* to

i ¦' ui "ti t put nu and i
rn mlas u. ir li - ,n. in ten ls . .

' . .¦. present In
'vu i m.. ,r., con*

*>. i- h. for a Itnuaii f rr th*
. - ecu sd men wi.i i.e held u,

Tti« r-,i- ns ssaigned by Secretary Carn**-* f -

- I tv io eaten 1 ht* dla.
»*r t remitting penalties r.» cus.s of n i.

" :i of th* 'j ,. ,¦ ¦.. migration anl Contra I
r. were as I
. Iteen mu

I ration of apt .'loni for i
' penalties sn I forfeit nei

ler the ltw« relating
la iii hiv casca lie-

ken b) rhe ..iris .;¦.. -.. -

erne.| la n m., le
tl loss from hei i ls i tier than th*

sal Pi
ry lend to | i| ta. and. ol

e dei -.- me e._|*
.. itany cf the

il, there :. , .:
nc..cv -.-

fact, srith iul
ll ,,f the statute or material harm

A v.-" in point noa before the I ..

nt foi conalderarl >n. In whi he i istei
¦-1 In Kr ll n.| Ij

"" >-r ,,f th*
I -. la .x,

' '. if health b) the 'onsu ! -.x
« ¦. an il al Nea

¦failure to j |ulslte | iper st
Ib-us" In lids nts,. ;!,.. Vessel hsd

I.-i lt lined, . gi -i .:,,ii i,\ the
I ,.¦]. r* in--!.t iii sci In sui .',

un ler it Ute* and ol er hex i

¦able, bul the procedure preeertbed by law
taae* lime, mil i more sue. ll- ni.

In ri if i a-;, a method is to be fu ind
m Section statutes, which suthorlxe*

cretan ,,f the Treasur) t> remll or mitigate
line, penally or forfell ir* pr .vide I for In th*

x ,-s#.-w Tv- section b i*
w .rk,'i well tn practice, uni lhere is no pi

i ll.i ,n t" co.er th" other cases
menthn
The bill submitted bv Secretary Carlisle amenda

m '.2>i nt t i Ital tea by striking out th*

words "fTt-.im vessels" snd Inserting In Hen thereof
the worda "vessels, Immigration quarantine or tt.'.'. n

ind a men l*d will
.. remit ,,r mitigate (Ines, penalties and

forfeitures In auch eases Ito asks th* earl) p
of Ile

... Germs In, ITnltsd States Consul ar Zurich,
rate rep irtm*nt th it th*r* ls s

|ust n ox for the export of Ameri¬
can h.- t to Kwliserland Thu condition la brought
about by the failure of the ha) crop, which com-

..
. r to dtai ' any mit;.!'.

owned by him. As thc crop pro»p*cta are
not on y refuse to tell stock,

purchase anim. figure*
,¦ /.-.. lent of th* sw le* Hutc lers' Ai

n org mlsa! t the purch isa
c- ¦: uti* Imp rrted Into SwttserlanJ,

. ,;,. Mr dermal! tl it the asaoctatton was ready to
enter Into negotiation! wtth American cattlemen

¦.¦xv t, purchasing beef cattle The ...*.,-

vu -Ile a Shlpl il of nb,"it
ii Ix vs snd HO !,, **.' j ittng bull

Im* For gi '1 anlmala on foot, li:, Tl per '.'-"
xi. t>e pub .,r POSS f,>r the same quantity

beef
_

,-. Ri 1. ht Tl,-a Trill, Chin-* re-
.-,... Mate Department rr, it he hai received

Information from truatworth) sourci thal thi
. una official nf thal port, representing the big

,,-x- :,- lng reeti ii Sh ingh il ind else-
... I,,., in Centrnl (Tilna bas placed onleri with a

in ipe.in tirm ic Tien T*in for mschlnery un
....... |t |« I that these orders

lpn ll- . v. ,-ur. in Rngl ind The C
¦ call th< itt. nt'.on of .merle in manu-

r of -v; m..,¦'..ii -rx to th* fa. t that tn iny
iw twins bulli In vaHous parts of rhino,
,r,. .,., .,, (.¦ aupplted with machinery.

-,;. .. md th '¦ " ri ' kinda of cotton ma¬

ri manufactured In America Rive better re-
u. -. up |f c ii cheaper than similar

machinery mad- elli r m Bng'.and or on th* Con*
linen) When such superiority -xlsts. American
manufacturers should be tbli obtain i cir ¦

of th* Pl Inese orderi sa n to b pla.I.

NEARLY H_.000,(W BITOAR BOIINTT PAID.

Waablngton, July H. Tbs Traasury Department
hus practically concluded the payment "f augar
bounties for the lust fiscal year, the aggregate
p. irv 112.750.000 A few small accounts amounting
lo ali,,ut' *i'"'.'«"i ure still unadjusted

lll«l.t> Its the Troth!

And P will |,t,-x:iII. Agalnsi un.li-r!uiTi,l ..inpetlilen ar.

spurtou* hnltsilaa, IM g*nuln* efn.-.i.-v >,f IB* gt**al na¬

tl ,- tonie, llosietier'* Stomach Hitters, alway* haa and

alway* will prevan. Tiie pnhlte recognlss ir *v*rywheri
sa iii* eiii.-f j.rex-ni h.. ..f malaria, and <. rellsMe ai.mr
f,,r dyspepsia. -caetlpstlaB, Befe-r-uanea*, rtveumatlaia, Kl-l

wey trouts*, billi,usn, -s mid hw* nt iti-i-iii.-. Bfltorta nm i«

by ln*apuualMe S*sI*tb tt. eompet* sith tt hy ladlract

B -.cs lutve nn will ,', iitlnue lo full til- n Ute h.-.els, lind

lt mux- Ih, added. Hi- peek*** "f those m-iklng th»m.

T_r,ii_h the length nnd bren,Uh of the Ani-ul.-an t-.ritl-

n-nt lt ls Hie B.,_n.w|-.1»e,l liotisehold remedy, rellal.la

un<l prompt, lt relies upon farts, up>->n puMIc xperteti.e,

and up-n tli* .nipitatlo cuiniuaiiilail-n of tha SM-BSSl

tmBwPMBt

PACIFIC RAILWAYS' DEBT.

PROVISIONS OF Till. MOLLY BILL FOR

ITS ADJUSTMENT.

A PLAN POR ORADUAL REDUCTION, Tim l.NTini.

INDEBTEDNESS To ni-; CAXCELLED IN KllTY

TEARS-IIOW THK OOVERNMENT
WILL BX SECURED

Washington duly 21 The report mad" to the
Rouse to-day by Mr. Reilly (Dem.. I', tm.) .n the
bill to adjust the Indebtedness ,,f th- Central and
inion 1'acitic rallwayi to th* Oovernment t"
voluminous, being about Ova printed c ilumna in
len.rh. It Ilya that all th- former Mila d. d.c.- I
to meet the present situation contemplated the
extenilon ..r funding of tee entire Indebtedneaa ,,'

these companies, .ucl applied th" amount In ths
linking fund to the cr,slit ,.f the companies on their
Indebtedneaa ro the Oovernment, Th" first mort-
gage i",nds of hith companies bear Interest st 1

P r cent, ai do tne Oovernment bonds, making sn
annual fixed Charge equal to 12 per cent on lil's
enormoua Indebtedneaa, which the committee be¬
lieve lt srlll be Impossible for the companlei t>

meet. Th.- Indebtedneaa of the Union P
I itv upon the maturing of the bonds srlll ba
something more than 1100,000,000, exclusive of $1.".-
000,000 In the rinking fund. The Central Pacific's
Indebtedness will ba nearly equal to this amount,
exclusive of |__M>00,000 in their sinking fund.
The r.-port shows that the Interest on th" first

mortgage bonds has been regularly paid by the
companies, but tbs principal of tbe Oovernment
bonds, which ls a see,,nd mortgage, has been more

than doubled by the accumulation of the inrer'st
In excess of all reimbursements, and no one be*
Ite-ve* that this debt can bs paid to the Oovern¬
ment »t maturity, 'nv- annual Interest on the first
mortgage leads has b.-t-n a heavy drain u;,,n the
earnings of tha companies, and if the Qm mort¬
gage ls to Iv continued with priority of Hen lt
n*ou)d i.- futile to attempt any adjustment of the
Oovernment'a Indebtedneai on that baals. Tha
annual lix- -1 charges on this account In th- casa
of the Union Pacific amount to ,»v.-r 13,000.000 a

year, and of ths Central Pacific to over $1,000,000.
Tho committee has accordingly directed their ef¬

forts to tbs extinguishment of this Hen, and by tue

provisions of the s.rmpanylng bill the amount
tn tbs sinking fund Is applied to that pun,-,*"-, upon
iii-; condition that ths company shall provide f,)r
the payment "f tbe remainder of tiie bonis and the
discharge of the Hrs: mortgage. The effect of this
would bs to sive to the Government a first Instt ld
of a second Hen upon the property of trie compa¬
nies. The committee bellera that auch disposition
of the sinking fund under thes* lenna ls of more

advantage to tbs United States than would be *'

application ns a credit on its own debt. Thia-
""""*''

would ba advantageous to the compants* ""'* lt

la within th.ir ability to comply w"1 0w pro'
visions of the bill. . , . .

Th- Oovernment must COntlnBi.*^uVy Th*

due to th. .iov-r m nt £'January l. 1886, and also

V al h. ...i li ,, h. :mp..nies of that date shall

be given r 'h. tu "nt" bearing 3 per cent Interest
aiuih. ll n'Sl1'" together With . stipulate,!
v, ,,,.,.

''"''' "f ihe principal. These semi-

««;°*iKuion account^ principal are grad-
\. J th,- Hrst ten yetrs they are to i..

ha t of '..'¦" '',:-' "' th" * .'¦'"" stuount; i" be grad-
Hiv I. reased each lucceedlng t.-n yean

.,' i 'of fifty years, when the debt srlll be caa-

-j..a. li is said Unit th- terminal properties "f
_.!>. Union Pacific st Omaha, Kansas city ind
Other points are estimated to be \v,,r:h I15.000.0UO,
and will -iii great!) to the security of tn- Oovern¬
ment!

gt tit ii ;- ,,f the bill provides that In case of de¬
fault in respect of any obligation .,r condition for
which any lien now exist! In favor of the United
S\it"s upon aux property ,,f any "f th.- comp
or :-i oaae of any pr,"-.ling brought ic any person
claiming to bs Lh<- holder of any other lien upon the
property, the Attorney-General max- enforce tha
claim and foreclose any such Hen of thn United
S; itel, by Mle or otherwise.

lt ., also provided that upon such proceedlngi the

property shall be sold to the highest bidder, sub¬

ject t,, any prior lien or Incutnbrancc thereon, for
a sum not 1- ss than th,- amount "f tic debt due
to th* i'nlted Btatei and ail Interest thereon to th--
dat* of rh" confirmation of sui'h sale, an i authoris¬
ing tha Attorney-Oeneral at such sal- to bid tiie

nt of sall debt, including Interest, The bill
also provides, ttl the ."."nt .,( purchase at such

Bale, thal th" purchasers at i their a latei --hall
be :;.\-"x:ed with all the property and franchises

ronfirmatlon ,<f the sal- by th" court, and
upon tiling th- certificate accepting the provision.

this act arel specifying the corporate name of

- in trie commltt.ie. m el

.¦as.- th,- proposed adjustment sh.uil! not be
.irv Btepa catv c.- t.uk- a to

. riie interests "f tbs Ooarernment ns ct, t-

sion may require.
t'nleas some idjustment is effected «>f this matter.

nd rbis may ln-
volve rh-- neeesatty of th" Oovernment t,sing com-

In order t,> ;.r .te,-t its affairs, to pay "ff the
first mortgage, th. reby ll

if | rc ey on these r indi nf mop
¦ *, above ric- Sinking fund, which would

regale ,,f < lovei ..riii-rit Invi il
about ll" '.OOO ¦¦¦

-__,-

CITY AC A ISST COI'XTRY.

PARK RIDGE. N. J.. DIVIDED AGAINST
ITSELF.

av EXCITING SCHOOL HOARD ELECTI >N A BTORT

ok COMMUTERS AND "HATSEEDS."
Park ltidge u a Httle hamlet of perhaps a thou¬

sand Inhabitants, aw ty up bi the northern part ..f

New-Jersey. It ls only once m a great wh:;.. thal
H wakes :.p. A week nco the borough t.ams ex-

elted "\ ar the queatlon >,f electing nine membera of
.'.- s h ol Board Of late yean a few New-Yorken
hav* raken up their r In the village, and
iv ve tried to Imbue tiie oil-timers with Some ptTO-

greasivenesa, The farmers resecte 1 thi-', and srhen

tbs questl ut <>f electing a new board under rh.- law

passed tw years sgo, and Just becoming ..; i

In r.trk Ridge, the old lina villagers and th- New-
V,,rk.rs divided. The New-Tork business men

nominated nins candidate*; so did ths rlllagera
Tha N'-.v-York-rs named their ti-ket the ClUsena*;
.ti,- villagers styled their th.* 1'.-,.pie's. The New-

Torken nicknamed th- villagers' ticket the '"iiix-

aeetl." .md in turn Die rtllagen call,xi th" other
ticket th- "Commuters."
For s week canvassing had been going on on both

sn rh.- excitement rm high. The New-
V,liters canvassed on Hie trapis and laid their

pluns while .-,niling and going IO and from New-
Vork. Th.- villagers mud- the village grocery store

iheir headquarters, and planned us enthualaatlcally
as th-"! did when Andrew Jackson was running for

President
un I'r',,lay monilnR both sides were nstlr early.

By that time ever) lum .md woman Who had a

i.,i,* had i.ri seen by both sides, und each knew
lt-, itrength within a few votes.
'Die they, then was to get the voters to Hie polia

For tics purpose all the wagons available wers

taken. The villagers, ths "Hayseeder*." brought

.ut their carryalls, while tho commuters went to

Ila k,ui-a,'ks and hlr.-d tine rigs. At noon on Fri-
da) both rides st irted out The voting begun at

o'clock and continued well Into the evening, Har¬

ing ttiat time ever) person in the district who had
a right t" vote was dragged to the polls. The
"Hayseeders" brought theil wlv* their sons, their
tlrtUKhtt rs. their farm hands, and the commtMen
brought all whom they could
There were BO inanv bablei about tlc- polling-

place that som., of the workers organised a "bablei'
inti lo lg. ifter tilt" little "ties while

the nedliers v.,te,| WI.,ut w,ullin did not care to

t .ke the babies to the polling-place, a woman who-..)

husband's side would gain by the vote went to the
house and took care «,f the child while the mother
"did her duty/'

lt was late at night before the votes wera counted.

Then the result of the count left things in almost u_

bad a r mdltlon as ever.
There .u- two men In Psrk Rldga whose bosom-t

can without doubl swell with pride. f,,t- in the heat
.,f the controveny Ihei were thought good enough
'.. i.. voted for by both partlei They .ir- j.iim B.

kw,--, .md William Park They received every
casi 243 each Of course they were elected.

Tiiis wu announced and everybody cheered Thn
next cheer wa* given by the "Haya.b-rs . f>r
'[.ema i- Donaldson and Frederick P. Reed, two of
the "Hays.'." ti.-k.¦!. who received one vote mora

than wu's rail for anybody on the Commuters'
ticket Th.-n cam," the startling announcement tint

six men, thn.a each side, had received the same

number of votes The six were tied at 123 each
This showed how evenly the xiii.ige was divided.
lt however blocked the election. Two men had
been elected wlthoul opposition; two more had ,<r>-

t lin",I majorities Thi* mad* Tour member* ,,t' tbe
board Then were nee mon to elect and lhere

w. re six men entitled to th,- place, according to the
roten All kind- of efforta were made to Rx this

up The t\,ininuters wanted the "Hayaeeden" *>

with,lr.,-X on.- ,.f their men. Th.- 'il.. eeden"
would do nothing of th* kind, but warned the Com*
muter-" t do thia. It was finally decided t" adjourn
until ti"xt Friday night, when the aides will line

up -again
.st-

BCRWOOBAFR OF THE WORLD'S Flin.

The seenograph of ths World's Fair, -which is now

on exhlliitliin St the Madison Square Garden, ls g..

tractlug largs numbers of visitors dally an.1 nightly.
Mr. Austen's sc c. ira ph reproduces, naturally and

In a lifelike manner the buildings scenery and

SurroundITS* of the World's Fair. Th» moving ex¬

cursion steamer!, lh* cedric launches on thc la-

BEST&CO
CK

BATHING SUITS.
Caps and v
Wutlli _r Drav/en to

|i!*(>t."."i iii-, ,1,,'lies
of wiall children on
Ihe beach Safety
Swimming Jackets,
eiialilc 1,'".irin.rs in

learn !<> swim easily
without risk.

Special.
BOTS* fancy stripe Jersey Bathing Butts.I to

i., 95c.
MISSES' flannel Bsthlng Snits, with skirts, all

w 1 trimmed sith brald.Slzes .; to l- yrs., $i.».
13 to 16 yrs.. HU,

in addition lo our complete assortment ot
"-¦tildi.. fi.ls" of all kinds iv are offering
desirable clothing for Hoys and Girli at -*reat-
ly reduced prices.

60-62 West 23d St.

Sanitas
Grape Food
UNFERMENTED-ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Delicious as a linnell of
Fresh (-rapes. ¦.( _S*ags__i

rrepnri-l from ths Jule, cf California's chc^ their iu_N
fullv ripened '.ken from thi vine, pressed
t alene* eeoc, strati d.

IHE CAUFORNiA fsti CURE,
.lt rilli e Aceiit.

Nntnre's l'nres^. rollr,,k., |h. SjjgaSSa-^
It's .lt-lu l,,us nt<--_|^ara the vocal ors»n». A r*.

stren.'h.-ns ti._ i.irvn.ai,H)tl(,;ic_,,uitahle for table and
freehlnf beverage fre.r for vsars. A pint bottle i7Rc.)_
¦ ,<-_ r om u<>.l|tite,J. equals one-half Ballon of the food,
when property
,. jeer or JJrtmitt oeite it, J>ookiet frba
lour i

\ ilie California Grape Food Co,,
fj["¦» Los Gatos, Cal,

jp .§£j'-'¦> _

m&^ %l£t% New-York Selling Agent,
NORMAN BARBOUR,
14'. Broadsrar, New-York.

j Q| THE POPULAR FRENCH TONIC !. j
.1 ' -

*

,»

MS-MARIANI
B0dy mal

Brain
FORTIFIES

NOURISHES
STIMULATES

REFRESHES
Indoried bf eminent Physician! everywhir*

SOLD ST I,BL'-.'.:-TX ASD-B-CXES.

.loni CrflQ AV0,° i,-*»*''''t'u''',cNT_.

OSIIl llCil., Album, 75 PORTRAITS
and AUTOGRAPHS of Celebrities.*

a f)l HAMAN! * c., li \vM, mh «l. Ni

Sj)

FOR EVERY MAN. ONLY $1.

W. H. PARKER, M. D.,l4.ni'KbM*S_*
THK KOUT l"i"l*.K\T -sPFC! II.IST- IN ll KillCA.
1-s: ,'.!'*.',0,1 lnsI840 Chief I'Oitsultlita p.ixsi, inn of ths
I", ul.t Mftli.-'t! I",x,it.ur, te Whom sn a>T.,rtl>s| th|

fold .i,,-,I ul lc, til,. Nm limn >Ii*ili ul \sx-i litiioti 'or tn*
Bl/E K-hat os I'.xli-tiateit Vli.ttlir, liropby. Nerroo*

and rinxicul llol.ilitT. sad ill Discs, e -il Wen sj-
noss of MPH, /"1TT"P *C" O T"*0 .',«"_r. til" mtddln.
ag'I and ¦',". V_» U AV JUO I ¦. isulution In t-erxon OT
*|_"l_) "C*"C by l-tter. Prospectus, with testimonials
JC XV_____-. l.urirr- i,,,olc. The irlrnoe of l.lfet or.Helf-s
1'rrsrr. ul iou. th* ptlsoeesaf, .17.) ;,p 1 J'. lafSMSHS pr*»
Bcrinti,,nsf ,r AOUtu mid eurum. du_a_._. tull cut, unlr $1.0_L
double sealed.

HOW TO MAKE HONEY.

HINTS TO HOUSEWIVES.
4l> (t> BO I'er Cent. Mux eil ..11 lirot-erleB.

F- --. ;-. Y .¦..; r «!i! Trike ndvunt__o i'f the new gs-

ptrtmaot in ti.- !-:-¦ !-:i*h.-.i and r.-::.ti :,. vfe-taals
li -ix < ,\.|,-u «. ."., 314 -Ul Ore..n_"i,*h-»t.. near

I ii demand made spas th.-m to supply
u- wh '.-.-: ,,t .st ira.le them open

at, Which '*, Ind.... a. ng-neejed,
want

a- a pul .sociable amount of
. lal Bl .¦ ,' ¦> I- lttlv* i-..\lni_ ,-f al IsasaSt

4., .'-> per ,-iu. and have tl 1 '- ir.,1 (rpo of
buy a' th* mme whole.

to l- i- rhej always _¦..-.> a full
vmd wise*, ft-" aiso.

iltable for .-itv. country .,r s. _-i
"

sss.
pply man) ol tl.e ;^r|.s- hotels nil .,v.r !i-.£o>un-

Iry. 1- rte! ll hiskt-y 13 60 a gul I-m. .sp-clal

Tribune reader* who wi; Bend A*p*ll A Co. their nnmes
will r,-,-iv. by return m.ci a vary valuable

1.

AN IDEAL SOAP
ls 1*1)1 I.D'S All-xl.Ml SOAP, hc-iu-e tt ts the ontr
s".ip th.it meela .di requirement! for FACIAL n'.-mish-*.

ir is ths sall soap In the w r.; that bc-o_b_m____sb all that

I* claimed for lt. DO*, fra f, ur-,,tiree tike bf mall. At

nil <1ru*Rtsts or a. HeadquarteTB.
MS SIXTH AVKXUB, KIW YORK.

p«.ns, ths boar tralna uni the plavins: fountain
strongly rwn nd th* :--,>',<er wh,, baa visited ths
Fair ,.f whit h« il ***a ;a the "Whit* City."
and >¦ fOOti Impression of tl)e sights thejr
ii ive miss*--.. Everything is trus lo life, froaa th*
tn,, 1,.'.ied l,ul! lines to th* traffic of the streets.

Th* w,-rk extend! tha fir. srldth ef th. au-lltortuna
In the Qarden. Th.- Ruaatan I-mperlal Orchestra

morna sfternoons sad evenings.

TIIE WEATHER REPORT.

A f.Olvm PSI'.' >M!.T!*ll AND t/l^.lf, RAIN"!

*U'«shln-*-iun. July 21.- The l.ar,meter lia* fallen ore*

t, Mill:,- and South Atlaa*_- »nA (Ml states and la

|o« ,-rf '!.- Mi !'.'.-. Ail,ntl* BOMI. A disturbance o<

itii_.it *n*rgy ha* *aov*d eaMward to __t___SM_a. Tb*

,,-r ls relatively hl«h ,-ver the Interior of the coun¬

try ant vi th* Mttldl* un,! .N,,rth I'aclflo coaat. ThB

temperatUr* Ins f.ll-n in the Ati-intl. cast and Outt

Stntos uni rlBM K-nerully In the .Vnirnl Vnlleyt. Thun-

deritorm* Im* occsm-l In the Milli- Atlantic and Nes^,

Bngl ind Bl lt*! .»!' I lat" BS! f*llen In the Gulf and South
Atlantic Btste* Local nuns aro In.llcatod alon* the lm-

in. Hat* Atlantic i.*l ao-ita ol Wow-gaglaad and on ths
Gulf coaat Oencrallj f.ilr _-*at_s_r will p**vsM over tbs
Interior of the <¦ luntty.
Th* followlns heavy rainfalls (In tn.*hi"s> were rep 11 Hg

during tho last tiv.-niy-f-ur boura: Arkvnxns, l-resr-xtt,
:i 4.1. m I, 2.1 i.oulslsas. i^ifayetis.

I Texaa, I 'r i-k". I 80.

rORBCAST Full TO-DAY.

Por Connecticut, f.ilr. pDMSdsi Sf _-S9_r.fi In the early
m"rnin«: slightly.l*T In southwest potttoa; north winda.
For C-Tun Kew-Tork, Bhonei* in Hm early morning,

f,,|I,,vt,-,I b) fer. Btlshtty t.Ir In extreme eolith por.
inner in north portion; n,..n winds.

Kt N,"«--.l r-»-t. local runs, "lightly Molar In north pop-
tlon; north wi
For Eaatern Pennnrlvsnls, local ru'tis. n,irih winda,
i--,,r toe >;:.tii, t ol Columbia. Maryland und l.ei.iwara,

local innis, but fair .luiltm la* ni-t-.-tt.-r portion of ths
,!av. north wind*
rr \v"'st,,-i Cennaylvanla, Renoruiiy (sin elicht_j*

witrm.-r, northeaat v.in,le.
l».,r western W_-Y. ri;, fulr: warmer; northeast winda

TRIRt-XW J.OC*l. OBSERTATIOVS.

'l HiiCH-x: *ltfruU-. Night.
1 2 3 4 I 'I 7 3 tf 10 ll 1 2 3 4 8 0 :. 9 !0 llI'

ll t_._.. .. H^i.'-
-' ^*-A-^.--s-U\ -^^44.,rr..- .'

-.-.S.'M-S-''iTY*___-«_.

_.:.ns? -.-"Sr- *»*

.-'*-pr-<Hl
i,J_,'»-,^'.'_i

30.0

20.8
In this ,1i,l_-u"u a continuoua white line ahowa ths

(hangea in preseur* as Indicated by The Tribune'a self.
recor.llnc bar,,n:»;er. The broken line ri-preat-nti tile tai*.
perature a* obxtTred at Perry'* Pharnwc).

Trlhun- t>!!'.,.. July tt, 1 i. m.-Tho hot nr.d oppi-_S»
sl\o w.iilhr ,f July 2U |,revailo,| Stalag th* Jay. but
t .ward mldnlirlit lt wits dr '.¦'..- V.y i.ler. Tho t*SBfSnSSSS
raagsS _*tw**a 7n und IK. decrees, the averaxe (70*4)

". l-uor tl an on Kr'd.iy and IH hlKher than OB tbs
spending da) la-t v.-.tr.

I'l-iuy is ilk, iv to bs cooHr, with ihowera In tb* mons.
In», followed by fulr weather.


